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Permits Comptroller to
Furnish Meagre Infor¬
mation to Committee

HE IS EXAMINED
FOR THREE HOURS

Agrees With Untermyer That
Prebent Bank Act Is lnefiec
tive and Inadequate.Bakei,
Who With Stillman and
Morgan, Controls Wall

Street, Will Appear.

Washington. Jan'.ary %..Faults in
th« national banking laws were dis¬

eased to-day sofort the Manga ssaao]
trust coraraMl' r- by Comptroller of the
Currency |aSWrS»Si, .> Murraj Ml
it -ira> apenl S»Sr« than three hour*
under examination b.. Samuel L'nt'i-
m>rr, counsel tor the committee an.j
.treed Sfttfc many of ttiv crittCSggM Si
las uattonai bank set salsa.at
Mr. L'nterm.vet lie assorted that th.

act aa at present .instituted was ta-
SsTsetles) ,.nd inadeg/iate.

Mr. Murray furnished tkl orumlt-
tec auch data from hia olBce a* Pisal-
dent Taft had g^gectad him to .- i>

ply, which, however, mas (jut a small
psit of the Infnrrsaltss the easssaittss
aske^ tne comptroller ts furnish.
The committee to-morrow will h.;i:

O*o F. Baker, of the Fust Ifattsasl
Bank of New York. who. Mr Hater-
myer sa>». with James St illman and
J. P. Morgan, constitutes the trio Sf
most powerful masters .<! finance in
i*» I .-trert. The tuaasiflaa betwsea
these ihre« men. the laatVtutioai In
ahlch they are interests! and thai
f^nds caatrolled sj theaa Institutions.
will form the basis oi M:. liake- m ex¬

amination. He arrived in Washington
to-day with his co insel. 1'isli.-; \

Bak»r. former Senator John C. Spooner
and several other attornecs.

Condemn* I'rsetlee.
Mr Miriay condemned without reser¬

vation the practice, whi''ii be said, asa
a g owinc eril. of directors st officers
of national banks aceptlng "personai
compensation from borrowers to whom
tag funds of the hank see loaned"'
II. haid that l»ris ation should be

passed providing for "criminal prose-
cut ions" of the practice.
He favored a SSSSlatSSi sf lsw w :.

»01.Id prevent the stockholders of-

banks transferring their stock on the;
verge of collspse of their bsnks andi
also indorsed a SChssSt to force hanks

to make pubi c the list of MC Drittel
held as assets by national bank? Pa
Hefty of lists of stockholders In na¬

tional bsnks. he said, wo-ld be bane-j
ti. i.l.

.questioned by Mr. l"nt»rmyer. Mr j
u r i a y outlined the method of th-,

asaSalaatlsa of national banks by hi«;
i.Ti.e. and asserted that und« r the]
p.csent system the inspection was "in-i
n.etlr. ."
"It I» merely * superficial exami-j

ration, is it not' - asked Mr. t nter-

piyer- -Yea that Is about all." i trail
the comptroller.
The agSSgllSllir said there are about;

l".". bank exajiuners to superintend the j
*,.1air* oi ;..*i"n banks. In reply toi

questions, he said that in New York

it] these inspectors worked with th*

bank examiners of the Clearing House|
Association and ro-op»i ated with these j
In corme. ti"n with the appraisal of

!o»na and securities b"!d by BSsaka
Mr. Murray said his km«l.-lr» at!

<;»arlng house associations «sag SSSre-
tj incidental.
"We have. eaestSad complaints fro at

t tne to time frem bsnk^ who said that

«Ttain clea-ma hous'- rules were d-t-
rl n*ntal Is their busings"." he con-1
t mied. .Tut SM have always told them'
w» had n" irt'di. tion '

The comptroller said that bank ex-j
Si.iners fixed the value of sccurttie«|
tv the price on the New York ?to<k

1.hange wh*n the stocks were Hated
tlier».

Then, if the stock quotation Is for
.a false or fictitious \altle the e\-

an in»r discovers KT" asked Mr t'n-

terms-er.
-Yes,'" said 'he comptroller
Mr. t'nteimyer asked about the i.-

lstions of the First National Bank IS
.be First Ssctsrttssa Csaapsnsf snd th-

National « ity Bank to ti,e National
City Company. Mr. Murrav said Mi
«ftiee had no record of the relation Of
tn«se coreerns.
"But you know ;hit 'be IVaaMei

aid Attorn»>-. »*neral have bad Mass
<s«es under consideration?" asked M
t'ntermver.

"Yes. atiswered the witness
(¦Meter. Sometime* tx nabelet.

Mr. t'ntermver further aju.111. i¦ i

Comptroller Mwrrsy as to (he point*
considered In connection with th<
granting of national bank char: rs in
totalities '«her« bsuks are already
operstnis. Mr. Murray said that in ¦
few cases chsrters had bee-, fcfflBSed
heraus» h-' b. Ite^.-d "the local it > wa-

already ov Thanked"
..f«r» >ou think tl « committee ran

a«rert»in .-»s to wh'tb-r .>r not HsSfS
Is a concentration of monev anil
Its. without knowing1 the <f. tai's of the
m^nsaement of national banks""' asked
Mi Pst rm> er.

M-. Mur-m t -pl <-d thst he could say
nothing on :hat point, and then he and
Mr. t'ntermver became InvoH,^ ,t. a

lengthy dis<-ussion of tbe domination
of njtionsl hanks bv later <|. ;,o«:t,.r«
lars> ShtSSadsaMSSS ^nd it ¦ who can

sypp1> busntesa to the hank*.
Mr Morfav sfat-d that, ss the re-

Oue«t of the oeimmiltee. h. bsd pi'
pared a st»tcni.-iit of the !<Mn« of,
banks srh'rh coold losn more tbg"
fi eof.ee.i t-. an In<! .d .'! but that he
could not snhmtt the statement to th»|
commlt'ee unt.I directed to do mn hv

fjbg prestd-nt There see. *.trt tb

t.stldnsl ^»nV« h' "S'd. w»crh .ou'dj
make loans of f "OS aee to an <nd vi l-

wsl. Hat he could not ssv how msn\

. ni'd l"».-i f'SWteoi t-» Rai -....- -i

te-«»e ;. dixil nc the loan amnns ln-
d duals repre»"1'1;'« f*1 «»me Inter¬
ns*

*hout s dOSSS aatiejosl hanks were

SfUllSteg With «eeijr t e« err-ipa-; . J|r

,, A .-r, .,.>, f-.C'

Bitter Attack Made on
Archbald by Represen¬

tative Sterling.

WHOLE COURSE
PUT UNDER FIRE

Accused Member of Commerce
Court Hears His Integrity As¬
sailed in Burning Terms.Re¬
moval Demanded That Tri¬

bunal May Be Purged
of Corruption.

Washington. Januarc I ".Jtaigs Hoh¬
en w. ArchbaleJ, of th» (Tutted .--Tat»«
ClIMMIN i'iUiI. sitting with l.ia at¬
torneys before the bar of Ufte S< nate
to-day noard. hin conduct and his in-
tf-at.iv av a judK.- arraigned in bitter
loma in the opening of the arguments
that «HI terminal, the impeachment
caae brought against him for alle*;«!
rail-conduct in oflVe.
Representative John A Stirling, of

Illinois, his interrogator yesterday in
the cross-examination before the Sen¬
ate, summing up to-day. de» lured it
showed him unworthy of public oases
and eoavlcted nlm of a "system of con¬
duct which he has tarried on witn
the yallioads u rank t!;at It smells
to heaven.' "

The day's proceedings were d- voted
entirely t«, the opponents of Judf
Archbald It probably will he late to¬
morrow before his attorneys tak.- the
Raj >r Two days more of argument re.
main. Tin- .losing sp*e. h-s »III be'
made by the Mouse managers.

Pertore fcHsa Peosed I adit.
Representatives We,»t>. North i'jn-

Una; Howland. Ohio, and Floyd, of
A-kar.sa.-. following Mr. Sterli.ig to¬
day, took up individual .dints skmii.m
JudK.- Ar ho* Id. reiterating in ytrong
t.-rms the opening chaige« of Mr Ster-
ling that the accused Jurist had been
proved ':r:St for further service upon

Bengal .ir positions of public trust.
The. evil of the course of < anduct

tiiii Iihm been pursued by Judge Ar. h-
b:i!d is the effect it has upon the pub-
lie mind." declared Representative
Sterling. Tl times are now pr«-g-
nant with the sentiment that tiiere is
con uptlon in high places, Jusrined in j
SOtM instances and not justified id j
other*. But in the :if« of Judge
Archbald. from the conduct which we

have proven against him. it itoirt to
me that it puts an trial that part of
the Cunatilution relating to impeac li¬
me.; is.

"If Judge Archbald is not convicted
of the»e offenses and removed from
onV-e. the verdict will be tj-.at the Con¬
stitution is a failure, and that when a

man commits offenses of th» ciiara-
ter he has. the people have no redress.
rV UM SwaMta does convict Judge Arch¬
bald :f the Constitution in this ease

is COagsjUsdl with, ae l betters it will
be. the people will again turn to the
old «"*onst.rtttion as th*ir refuge and
their harbor."

\\ hole < on.In. t ( on.lilered.
Mr. aterl-ins declared tfte specific
rg i against Ju.if.- Archbald. at

IestSt many of them, were not the ain-^
gle grounds upon which the Bjttl'
asked for his removal from SaBos Re.
view.ng Judge Arrhbald's corresr»on-

SessCS w th Attorney Helm Bruce, of;
the i.ouisville and Jeashvilb- Railroad,
over a decision in which the Commerce'
Oasjrt ultimately gave the award to the
ra Iroad. he eald
It is one fact which dovetails into,

this s> stem of conduct which he has

carri-d on with the railroads. I be¬

lieve the inevitable and logical and]
reasonable conclusion is that Judge
\ .t'.d by reason of this ass-stance

from If-im Bru. ». was able to con-

tie court that their first decision'
was wrong, and .-ompelled th»m to re¬

verse it.
-We are impelled :o the conclusion

that Judge Ar hbald was determined.
and 1 am inclined to think he was

niassjfallj detem'ned.to have that

eaac ittntti la favor Sf the lA>uisv,He
and Nashville ruiiroad"

CASE ORDERED TO TRIAL
Ns»»l »tnre« Trust l.<«« I" tpMctl to

Iliehrr ( onrt.
Savannah. Cln January * The elo-k

of the United States t'ourt here has iust
re< < i-. ed the opinion of the Vnited States

Circuit Court of Appeals In the CMS
of the government agair«t the Atneri-
<an Na**l PceSPM Company. the BSSEasSOd
sjsjil -tores trust. The higher court

O* II I nil 4 the demurreis filed mm the
.1 it companv and the cs«.- Is
or.|. re,i as trial on its merits ?n Sa¬

vannah.
The rcntnstil.i and Pnlort KavaVl

Stores Companies were ordered
stri. k> n from t' c chSc. for lack of evi¬
dence connecting them with tl.e other
i ompanles.

In HsS demurrers She American
Naval Store* Companc hel.t tli.it the;
di-tri. < tsasVPspTJ w«s w tho it

thorily 1st institotc the proceedings,
and aske.i that all pars-j-:.pT-s .el.itiig'
t . the past hlalorv of the company be
stricken .iif The hltrhe- court, how-
CVOg> he).| thcee p.im^r.tphs were per¬
tinent a .1 *i mmtf m»i 'fn

ELECTION POSTPONED
Time of \v ...-: Taken IS t* Hh Je-ek

WaasMweTtOV fasWMtr 1 i»-k'Mns'
oxer the seating ..f certain delegates
front .listii t leagues at the nstionsl
l»«!ic he. am* -»n protrs-ted at the J
session of I He Woman's National pemo-
cratie le-aaue to-dav that the election
of ntlrer« had to he p.-vstnon- d until
to-morroa
An amnedment to the cor «tttnllon.

which SJ f.. presented I«normt

nil', if I« aa»d . a ise mu. h deSet*. It
provide* f.c- the forna t Ion of a com

mlttes of It-rnli i.rom.oent ni"!i to «1
aa aVi adtioory rönne)! Tbe election
of o«V er«, how-* er will aiiepl- t I
fhief centre of interest aWe-use the

delegates «Khml to attend a -f.epiion
»d in-i't,m- nt was taken* late In the
afternoon

OUTCOME RESTS
ON ADRIAHOPLE

Balkan Allies Expect It
to Fall Within Few

Days.

EUROPE SEEKING
TO SAVE PRESTIGE

If Powers Do Not Intervene for
Settlement. They May Have
No Share in Adjustment of

Minor Matters Follow¬
ing Declaration

of Peace.

Vnmtott, January 9.Th«> eapftalatioa
of Adriaruple will, in th- opinion of
t).<- Balkan plenipotentiaries, take
place within a few days, »ither attract!]
14 the besieging for< es or through
i.uiopean pressure. Pending SOWS
Itesh development. the Balkan dele¬
gates are keeping in closest touch
Silin the ambassadors because they
an aware that aaoM of the aVSStionJ
the] ha\ e most at haart depend almost
untlrstjr on the all] of the powers.
Meanwhile, the ambassadorial eaa*

f. rence is doing llMle. hoping that the
.\drlanople difficult.. will solve itself.
Ii s-ome manner, and thus make inter-

. rence by tBS powers unnecessary,
Moreover, The action of the arrV'.assa-
tora la hampered by the previous
agreement that they must be unani¬
mous in any decision requiring active
interference.

Might lasse Prästase.
Should the fall of Jldrianop!.- still

be delayed, now that the conference Is
> i.«pt tided, it mlgnt bei one imperative
ior Europe to intervene: otherwise.
I.'urope would lose the prestige en-

t.tling her to dictate her will in
« nailer matters, such as creating an
autonomous Albania and partitioning
the Aegean Islands.
Oaa suggestion .« that, falling a

l-.t^r solution. Adrianople might be
led to the powers, who co'ild trans¬

fer it to the a!ll»s after peTSBltfJag
ne Turkish garrison to depart wltn
the honors of war. and guaranteeing
iher conditions as the reservation "f

i'ligious and property rights to the
Turks and the creation of certain
jCourts for the trial of civil suits
arising between the Mussulmans. Pome
af those among the advanced section
of the allied delegates are of th-
opinion that now that they have
paved the way for the expulsion of
Turkey from Kurr.pe the powers ough:

complere the work by removing
Islam from Constantinople and trans-;
forming the Turkish capital Into an,
.-lutonomotis city under European con-j
trol. and that they should study BOOKS I
: .¦stem with the object of gieing a|
real civiliied government 'o Asiaj
Minor. If such s'eps are riot taken
they declare that ere long there grillI
be- a repetition in Asia Mino- ,,' what
hag just secnrrsd in the Balkan«
The alii s. especially the Servians;

and Montenegrins, are amused at the.
sensitiveness the Turks d-«pia>ed Stj
the sudden s »p-rifion of the l.<st sit-j
ting of the peace conference by the!
presiding officer, ML Novakovitch. and
taahr insistence that strict atlsj.Its
should be obs< rve.i. The a'lyes re-;
mark that Turkey seems to have for-
rotten the contemptuous manner la
which sie treated the Baikan State»
and their diplomatic representatives
before the war.

Austria's Conduct Puz/lins.
On» of the grasest aspects mi the sir-

nation, as .11: ias»d observers view it.
is the failure of Austria to ff'-ve any
sign of immobilization in spite of Ser¬
bia's sacrifices for a peaceful solution,
f-irvia even going *o fa: a« t" evacuate
the AdrVat:.- coast Austria's aettasaj In
the opinion of 3..me. ;s explained by
Iba fa^t that Baaparar Francis Joseph.
owing to his advan-'d »r». has prac-
ticatty abdicated the direction of af¬
fairs to the crown prince. The prince
is entire.y ':n the hands of the most

Snary elements who ere stronglv
opposed ta the ies::rrcction of *he ajar*
xlan and Sis-, racs and. »i«hing t..
:.-ike ad"«nfng« of ¦ irope's desire f.
avoi.i a gteat wa'. arc Imposing
just 1 on«Titfons both on ferrls and
M'-nter.eero

patterson'withdraws
He I eine« senatorial t »niest tn Mis

Heiersl Opponent«.
Kaabville. Tonn January »..Kn-Oov.l

ernor Malcolm B PMCaraata, iviiu.
Cradle .-anil'dat,. for ''nited >ta:ea s> n»
gtSJ to-night withdrew from fne con¬
test. 1-a-. inc the field to his several;
opponent*. Th« announcement stt
made at a conference attended bv fnr-
i\-..ne liemm rat; rr-mbers of tiie I.eg-
s'.store (eSSSSnSat Patterson e^at^d
that his action was due to a desire to
promote party harmony and {o r.-nd"-
mor, easy th* election of S "r»rolf*'
rsioaoegas ;o the place, with the with-
akaarai mi 01 »mc pjcr«-»on. the!
senatorial situation M but Ma slm-
;.! fi.-.i. .is .i ssart o» assssMabsa atfll are1
.1 th. ,v id Balloting w'l! begin next

T'l-sday.

baldwin inaugurated
I naeeetleet \«« tteteecrstlc for rirst

Tlese Is* *> ears.
Ilsrifoed onu Isnuary t.WCh

the Inauguration of Governor Simon V.
BaMwtn to-dsc for a se. ..nd leere, the
Stet» sdmtnfstenttoo n«t«. g from the
Kepiiblicsns to |kg lMn»ciH for the
first Ilm« In a Inn? neelM of
The Mouse nom'riall. is Bepuhlicsn.

hag the Senate I« I»emoerst|e he a

ma rain of fourteen The presence of
eicht Progressives In the lowe- (,-,ree
g|.es the r>emoera»« s «'r«i«»|r ad
vsntage in that b«d». ernor ftald
«r.n 'n Mi Insogors' address esesj
el. lion Of the »'resident of the Cnlt»*
{states and Y*'« e Pr'nkl<-i i n* t»>e

t'nit'd PtSles bv populsr \ nte. shot sh

tng the electoral «ollere
On momso'f ">f:»»» the rVr'e-nee

»droesfed #t'.i«las of the fr;<-
to w omen owning t«i»«1e p. .nertr «t

s step WWmk\ rrsn'lna HM f ill fean-
eh Ige.

ir OLD SUICIDE
I FOUND IN HOTEL
Dead Body of W. H. Dai-
ley, of New York, in
Room at Jefferson.

LEFT STATEMENT
IN SEALE. PAPER

Suicide Who Was Man of Cul¬
ture and Learning, Had Lived

at Jerferson for Months.
Supposed to Have Fired

Fatal Bullet Tues¬
day Night.

tVith his half-dressed body cold In

(death and an exploded rovswres lying
n>«r his iiand. W. ||. Dmtyty, of New

j York, formerly on the staff of the New
Fork Times, was found dead last night
In his room in the Jefferson Hotel af¬
ter H M Bigger, cashier of the hotei.
and Tom 'IriftVh. house detective, had
forced an entrance through locked
doors.

After viewing the body, coroner
Taylor declared it a ease r suicide
and dee:d«d no Inquest necessary.
From the condition of the body, the
Coroner was of the opinion that the
bullet which brought death ¦ :*t have
been fired twenty-four hours before tue
dead b"d'. was Uiscoveied. L)e;<th must
have been instants n* ous. the ,gj callOre
bullet entering the right temple.

.Although his personal effects had
been placed in order and Ins affairs
straightened w';h the evident inten¬
tion of preparing for death. Mr. Dailey
left no written statement of the cauae
of his act save a sealed letter .id-
dressed to f. .< MeXoill, who hns
acted as attoi ney for the dead man's
son. Mr M< FfoJIl efused last night
to disclose the nature of the letter,
saying that he regarded it<- content-
as a persona', matter between himself
and the son.

Newspaper Writer.
As Mr. Dailey seemed In excellent

health and spirits, the hotel authori-|
ties are at a toss to account for his
suicide. ||e has been living at the J
Jefferson Hotel sin.- List October, sup¬
ported to a great extent, it ts under¬
stood, by his son. C R. Dailey, oft
Ore^nsvilie, Tenn. He was a man ob-
vio-isly of abo'it sixty years of ace.

of unusual culture and attainments.
eccentric 'n habits, but possessing an;
intimate knowledge of many coimtrl's
and s.'.'jertg. Kor years he lived at;
the Grand Hotel in New York Ot)
working as a member of the repor-
torial start* of the New fork Tim. s

He had traveled practically ail over!
the world, and mi the time of his!
dea'h was understood to be engaged
in historical research end l't- -arj
wo-k here.
The hotel authorities are at a loss!

to account for the fact that the noise)
of the p|«t'<l agio: passed, unheard. Ex-j
cept for the fact that Ws abseno» won I
noticed In the lobby, his death would
perhaps have> escaped discovery for!
Se I SI Si days. He wr.s 'as: seen alive!
Tuesday afternoon about 4:."<i o'clock.
w h-n he took the elevator to his room, j
Mis«ing his face In the lobby yester-
day morning. Mr. Bigger Inquired of j
the chambermaid on his floor concern

ing Mr. Dailev. but the maid said she)
did not usually get into the room until]
noon, and had heard nothing coming'
from his chamber.

Business took Mr. Biggtr away from
the hotcl until late afternoon, and
h's return he casually asked whether;
M I'ailey had been seen. Getting a

-legatee answer, hts fesrs beoame
aroused, and h« went in person to Mr
iiai'ey « room to investigate. ha found
the door bolted and the key on the I
outside, ttm knocked several time* vio. j
|esjtlj. and. msltlfj no response
called n Ot fllth. the house detecti\¦-.
.n as* «t n--1- \fter a sho-: consul's-,

tion. the seVcors de.-:ged to try an en-I
trance tn-ough an adjoining room, but1
found Mr. Trail.-i. s door bolted f-om the
inside
Cr filth then procured a hatchet and

smashed n a panel of the door
through th.s crevice Mr. Bigge' slipped!
the boit. and. nfer-ng the room, d.s-
eover-d M- Dailey'* prostrate body
by the light of a pock't flashlight. The
ksnfly, wJth a terrible bullet wound In

the right temple, was found on the

flr.o- near the bed. The body was fullv
dressed, except for the coat, collar and
nc.-ktie. On th. table wa« found I

letter addressed to W « MrN-ill. writ-|
ten on th' hotel stationery.
M- McN-:!l communicated w th M-

Oaiiey s sens, w>*> w.Il come to l:

mond Immediately_to take charge of

th» bodv w':ich has been removed t

an undertaking establishment.

PLAN GREAT PARADE
«.Irikrrs fln~ to Hate «0.000 Mei and

«esiea la I lee.

V«w T"'k. .Innuar« « -The strlklnc
carmer.t workers to-day prepared I"

out ne.a.xt men and woT>en |n line for

a stree- parade next Mondsv, IIjvot

Csjj sjsi sod the police have no- d

'flded P#H w'iether thev will permit the'
paced* and the manufacturers are

g to lave them withhold their
consent
The garment work''* were Joined

in their s'rike to-day by WltJfl g-rlSj
ltd women who sew klmor.o» sod;

wrapper, niemb*-« of the Intel nn-;
tionai Ladles' ttarmen I'n'on Th» y

demand * e>otk ng week 01 Rffcl hours,
a mlnim'im wage scale, sholltinn of

«hlld labor and sanitär» end ."¦reproof
t hops

ENTERTAIN MRS CLEVELANO
Mr ee.l Sri Joetn Stars llaassaosxf

«.l»* IXsaer Iw "er H.......

tt sshms''-" haSenswTI Wr» <;r«v,-
. -~\ ,r,.t a ¦.¦ ipsn<e,| h-, her a.*

Trrafeesor Tbornae I Preston, of We|l«
i-..l eg.. a ho tl llfSSl r>cre os Owy.

N . nsdj ». « lanwsv kk thet-

gBJg* at the rcalderee of %\f and Mrs
Mays Heremond. to » hlch the

president and Mr« Taft and a few
her guests were Invited.

At Head of Foreign Affairs Committee

HOV HAI, I». FLOOD.

SHIPPING TRUST
IN CONTROL OF SEA

Holds Tt in Stronger Grasu Than

.\ny Overland Com¬
bination.

INDEPENDENTS HELPLESS

bsveatigßton Hear How Ocean
Commerce is Manipulated

at Will.

Washington. .January S..Test.mont
a'>,,ut a shipping t'ombtnation that
controlled the commercr of the seas

with a siinrnf grasp than any coni-

Maatiaa which ever existed in tlie
trade between the Stares, was pre¬
sented to-day to the House Merchant
Marine i'orr.mitte». Sh.ppers told of

beiag »l Mm merry of the combina¬
tion. The former agent of one or the
so-called .'conference." or combination
iines. related the methods of keeping
It dependent lines out of the trade, of
pooling profits and of dividing terri¬
tory.
W. If. Dgeiglgg, of the New York

exporting firm of Arkell & Douglas,
declared that a combination of Herman
and British lines existed. Controlling
. WCosta, and that the steamship
r.r;n;»rs jn Taindon were able to
dir.ct tile course of trade at their
will.

Allerton I» Hatch, secretary and
:.. a.-urtT of trie Hagenmyet Trading

ISSnjT of New York, trading with
'trazil d*cl.ir. d :hat ttie only indepen-
d n t line to South America was the

Hraxileiro Une. and that while
his firm used it to au extent, it*
steamers were slow, and that its offl-
. -rs. Governmental appomte-.-s. were

Bjad trained to the trade.
.1 Stager was the first former

raart stntativc of a conference line to
t« stify. Kor several years he wa.«

agent for the r.-in.-e I.ine at New
> ork. He stated that his line, the
Presen' Hamborg South Amerika I.'r.i
and the Larr-ft and Holt l.lne were

in a combination
Whi n di I Um combination stasi

.. >,-.:red 'representative Alexander.
bairruan of the committee

\btut :s:«i or 1*9«."' was the rc-

IjSgf of Heb*<r«

Th" w.'.-.»S- explained that the com¬
bination had a system of deferred re-

»'..»<-« and pooled the freight and com-

iciseions.
V.c.i n.*an if pooled the pro-its*

r f ired Hepresent«»ive Humphreys.
x<«. *. Mr Seager replied.
"We frc.4u< titly got Instruction* to

pot on a Kghthag boat." Mr .«. sger
fa'thar r^sijf...i That is. as put in

<rth a boat with r-.ier as >.* as

to .:-lve s ««....« utot out of i-ualneas
tl. lo.s war divided pro *s'a among

law lines."
Mi S- iL»r also stat'.l tha* a g»n-

tletaea'S agr.ement existed, by whlchl
tbe Booth tJne was glverj th» trad* In

te-r.'o-y begeeessj r»rnsmooro snd the

Amazon, sod -he conference line* tor-i
«.¦;.'. gf Pernambseo

The p..Hc\ was. i on m-i** not plai
a*) yard -ind I won't in \.»ur*. m

v 11 do l will ba-ig doai mjr family
ew d break up pgtsl >ig
M pi »a»>r said tnst in» i ¦awrcttaa

a ith the rrln. e Une ierwinat-d about
-ib-n the district attorney In
n ok began Investigating the

m .thods atf tbe line* If- f iMher de-
. Ur.d ihr man-. re«ot*r attoeTle\»

. ,.. ..d »ha' the methods sreee In vl«-
i,,,f the |»»r. snd eeen ISenaior

l..-.t a-id v. mtai' Kuo\. both tb n in

prltate practice. g«*e s -

etssiT** eats i tavn »t
Set» Ott» «ti. MeMte B«4 ree-ea-eJe

X e -ess fate* ¦ «.I '*».>«* ' .
. . i'>"Tir>a.\ rai*.«v«>

¦ , »et r\*r. -»_ »- r. Ma'*'
street, sjchsjsas. >'a aadf io SV

PROTEST AGAINST
CONSOLIDATION
Proposed Merging of Custom-,

Offices Will Abolish Many
Federal Jobs.

FLOOD IN NEW QUARTERS
. -;-~r-^~

He Moves Over Into Luxurious
Rooms cd Foreign A hairs

Committee.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washington. January S..Judge Wal¬

ter Watson, who will succeed KepTO-
sentative Turnbull In tlie H i ise from
the Fourth Virginia Distii I at the
hegrinnlng of the extra session of Con¬
gress about March IS. was in Wash-
irmton for a short time to-da-. It is
understood that he came here -n the
interest of people of Petersburg wh >

are protesting against the l em »lldS
tion of that custom.-, office pritk t
one jn Riehmond. Judge Watson was
in conference for a while wltu Sen¬
ators Swanson and Martin, but what
the result of the discussion was -.oilld
not be ascertained.

At the Treasury Departmeni it was
Started that th.- matter of making an
announcement regarding the various
customs offices all over the country
wni.-h will soon he aholisiied doubtless
will be made public at the White
H.vise within the next few days.

It Is known th u tremendo-'.-i pres-
sure is being brought to bear .;i t. e
districts represented b> Congressmen
Hollatol and Jones to prev. nt Newport
Xews. Portsmouth and Norfolk from
being made one .»fflce and porsinl;
abolished altogether i' the plan of
giving only one off), e to a State, w ith
the exception of New Vork an.I "t v.i«

land otie or two of the other largnjf
States, is follow ed

\nr. I rsrtag Protest.
If is said that a number of persons

who had made their plans to h.. aj>
POtafjH Solltetaw under th« Wilson
administr.iti.in will f.,se h> -h- a . 'f
.the pemr.cats in the House last y« ar

a-ithori7ir»|r the President to a:»olls.i
certain customs offices. Some of tteggSJ
persons, not only In Virgin: i. t. ;* ,1
[where, have come to Washing'. >n f< r
the purpose of having their me:i ken
of t'ongress protest against the pro¬
posed .-losing uo of so many districts.

If cnl one district remains i:t V,r-
g;n s :t wiil be If Richmond.
C mgressman Klood. after h's fot-

mal e|e. tion to the chairmanship of the
. "ommiftee ,.r r'c re g n Affa..s to fast
ceed former <' -ngressman. now Cover-
nir SafSJST, of New York, has rentgood
t e chairmanship of the Committee ..n
Terrlt'>r;-s and is prensrirg to move
into ins elegant now rooms ->f the
first newessl committee. Wafts the

of the Stat'-hoxl Commit! e a r

elegant es i:.em>elves. lasj) at- n-»t so

pi-tenr ionst'lose of the I'ore.gn Af¬
fairs Committee. iulter being lo¬
cated »r. the «-inito|

lleretofor. M- IT .od's room has
been No "AS. with one sd|o n <
fo- his private use n the House offlce
building. The new ones will h. l.irg< r

and more elaborately fitted in 'i>-rf
'particular. To-morrow Mr Fl . >d and
bis clerks will begin the task of mov-

ing books arul furjiit-ire and lo.pe to

get thing* 'o r.«ht* In their new fttJgaN
ters wltii.n a day two.

The followlpg Virginia p>s*ma«ters
iwere named to-da» J. B \iughau.
IKeyaxllle. M I. Stomp 1'eii.lngtoi
C.ap B. F «Ja;. Smllhneid.
Senator Swinisn lo-dav lntr<-d i- e 1 a

hill approp-iatlng gia.aee '.. i »¦

tion «f a P'i»l»c b.nldi'^K at w"|U iSalSSk
It is n-idersfo.-d th*' the II .« ¦
fln«h Ms onalrl. r»ti.«n :h -

ore wtl'iln the pe^t week and « i'I I 'ti

.end it i.. the Senate f-' s i.li-
M'o. ih lauer a--' ".. to
oake

» or «telton at >ar.»»e.
i" ngI' son is l Sletnp I'd.-

1 (Contl!lv*d n «ev. -,-h !'<«» )

CONTRACT SIGNEO
FOR PRISON LABOR

Star Clothing Company
to Make Overalls Af¬

ter October.

THACHER GAINS
FIVE MONTHS

Contract of Shoe People Ex¬
tended.New Prices Said to Be
Highest in United States.

Star People Expect to
Establish Outside

Plant Here.
I -

Representatives of the Star Cloth.*
ing Manufacturing Company, of Jef«.
ferson City. Mo., last right closed a

contract with the hoard of directors

of the State Penitentiary for the hlr«J
of |M men and all the women in tha

pi ison for a term of five years, begin--
r.ing Octa er 1. 131*. and ending Sep-«
tembof 30. 11118. The price is 8:. cent*
per day for men and 00 cents pat day;
for women.
The public was informed of all thig

by The Times-I>ispatch. which ex¬

clusively printed th»- story of the stio-
cesaful hid on Tuesday morning.
To take cars of the Interim bt>-

t«'c»n May l and October 1. the con¬
tract of the Thacher Shoe Company;
was extended by the- board for fivd
months. That concern will, however,
be bound by the new law. and will em.

ploy only 500 long term men. who
Will go to the Star Clothing Manu¬
facturing Company on October L Be¬
sides, the Thacher Shoe Company muse
pay to the State the same amount per
day for hire aa will be paid by thu
Missouri itrm under the new agree¬
ment.

overall* and working trousera will
bo made by the prison labor.

Change Im Five Weeks.
When the time comes for the trans-"

fer of contract, on October 1, tho
¦shance will be made by degrees. Ota
0« tober 1. onc-tlfth of the convicts
w'll be placed in the overalls depart¬
ment. One week later, another fifth,
will be temoved, and so on. By tha
first week in November, th" Star Com¬
pany will be in complete possession,
and the Thacher Company, wrhich has
held the penitentiary contract for so

many years, will be out of the prison.
The machinery of the shoe concern

will ha moved out by degrees as th«
prisoners sre transferred, and tho
clothing machinery w'il be Installed
in the same way.

.lames Mouchin. president of tha
Star Clothing; Manufacturing Company,
and D. M Oberman, general manager
otf that lirrn. both of Jefferson City,
Mo., were present and signed th.n-
tract in person. They arrived at 11!
o'clock yesterday morning, and safM
in the afternoon met with the board
of directors, the flovernor and tnej

secretary of the State Board of Chari¬
ties a,nd Corrections. Adjournment
eras had for dinner, and the board re-

asasaaaaod la the office of Gossrsssg
Mann, where the contracts were duly
executed.
Th» new contractors left the city at

II o'clock last night.
Will Pay Bonus.

It is provided in the agreement that
payment for hire of the men will bo
bi gun in each instance thirty days
after his instruction has 'been begun.
This is the usual provision of pA-asaal
tontracts. since the beginner is sup¬

posed to spoil more material than ha
i:' worth during the first month. Presi.
dent Houchin said last night that Iiis
concern will not only pay a bonus to>

prisoners who exceed their tasks, hue
will also pay sums to LOBfStil ehe»
make their full tasks. The allotment
«I work *ill be fixed by the super¬
intendent of the penitentiary, accord¬
ing to th" iaw of, tn« last LeglslSl ¦-.

The ontt actors last night confirmed
the statement la The Times-l'is,paKi»
of yesfcrdaj morning that ll>\ woil.i
build in th.s city a factory t » empioy-
more people than will be workt 1 in t ie

shops at the prison. They .1 i much

impressed witli the possibilities af
Ml hmond as x man ifa'-turm- centre
with reference to the Banne Cna.it
t rade.

With your water lates." r-.a.d Mr.
Itouchln. "fas can coospete w:t'n cmea
jf the West for the coast trad.,
raw mat.rial as we will us- ...wieg

here on water rates f-om the Cam laSSX,
and with the opening of the Panan.*
Canal we can ship at lowest bgurca
K.ir install e. w e will, trhea the canal
is opened to ommerce. b« able to shit»
our otstput from RiehlJOd to »t

Kranclaco at less than half the tests
we now par the railroe ds for haultnC
from Jefferson City to üaii Francisco."'

Highest Miss In .In.

ft wa* further said by Mr. IfeeihSB
that the sum bis Htn will pav tho
State of Virginia la UM iahest Hgur*
esrned hv coavlct labir on saatrgarg
r the Catted Stat»s. 11» was. how-

eyer. tustlfled In offering H He. aus»

. .f the fact that he will get only lona-
t. t m men. since the sben-tero» arts-

. wil' so t M: roads after
Max I. Tho«.- «on"« who have a

long llnse i.i Serve, when taagtht tho
t-sde wir be of tncieasinc U«e tn tt*S
aasnafai tairrs whereas with manf

whose time of imprisonment Is

short, a nttniher of those who are

ta'igbt Irace 'he prlsea as aeon as th»y
be. in e pTOfb »I t.

\b ..it iae-ti-flve expert wnehmes,
with fhe|e families, will coane t>* f?ICh-
moed in September to |e^. h th» prls»
asssffl bow tu make t ie n\era'l«.

Ittendtng the at* etins "'"l«r
ae-, «:..\ersior Mann. Major Jainee M. \
u .| superintendent of the pealtSAS-
r hi Be, .1 T Msst'r. see e,,rr of
»he gfate Re*-d of i*harltiee and C-se-
i. -t on. Ms hwt a in s r* Ps ttaa hair.

I. »barer. W. ft Readier. S\»o>vej

Strike » Wttrf. I «II"«'

New Vwrk. Jane i I K.fT. -t

lot rn '-tTf lfot-1 WiwKers
f"0-l to »t»S< »*e ..-


